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Spin and Dye -

THEtw map HEPPNER
New Found Hobby!

GAZETTE-TIME-SIf you didn't get a chance
to stop by and watch Mrs. Le
land Hardy operate her spin Heppner, Oregon 97836, Thursday, September 2, 1971 Section 7
ning wheel at the County Fair
last week you missed one of
the highlights of the Fair. Mrs
Hardy, the former Patricia Peck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old. Peck, has made some as
tounding discoveries in her veg

fhter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Dar-re- l
Rash. '

Mrs. Marie Haneberg of Esta-cad- a

vjsited pvernight Monday
at he home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr." and Mrs.

Henry Gantenbein.
Mr. and Mrs. Chub W&rrcji

were in Portland three days last
week at the home of Warren's
son-in-la- nad daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Clark.

Leo, Arlene, Donald and
Sharon Houston of La Grande
visited last week at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Potts. Their parents,
Mr. and Msr. Delbert Houston
arrived Sunday to visit several
days and the children will re-

turn home with them.
Weekend visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rash
were Rash's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Rash and
their son and daughter-in-law- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier and
children Marvin, Kathleen and
Christine, all of Brownsmead,
Calif.

Mrs. Ernest Obermeier has re-

turned home from a two weeks

Riverside High Principal Tells
Of School Opening, Registration

etable dyeing efforts that led
tQ her exciting new hobby.
- She first made the acquaint
ances of several charming older
ladies who enjoyed this past
time. From them she learned
how to vegetable dye yarns. The

cation students, $2.00; insur-
ance, $3.00; annual (optional)
$3.50.

Junior high fees are: student
body, $6.00; towels, $2.00; in-

surance, 1.00; annual (optional)
$3.50.

black lichens on the rocks in
eastern Oregon are treated in
an ammonia solution. The longer
the are soaked, the pinker they
dye the yarn. Onion skins will
dye it orange, rhododendrons a

stay at the home of her sister,

DRESSED IN THE fashion of early American spinning days. Mrs.
Leland Hardy spins away at a nobby that is last gaining pop-

ularity in today's world. First the wool is picked, daughter
Tami center and then it is carded. Danita, left. Theirs was a
Blue Ribbon booth.

Returning Home
Pastor and Mrs. Neil King and

children Martha, Cynthia, Leora
and Randy have returned home
from a two weeks vacation trip.
They went to Roseburg where
they attended a reunion of the
King family Aug. 9, then to
Coos Bay to visit at the home
of Mrs. King's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. ana Mrs. Claude
Harold. They then went to Bend
to visit at the home of Mrs.
King's parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
Claude , Brewster. They , came
home by way of coastal points.

lovely dark green; purple fusch-las- ,

a green; beets a disappoint-
ing yellow; rose hips, beige;
golden rod beautiful yellow;
camas roots, purple.

She tries many kinds of
leaves, roots and flowers to get
the colors she wants.

The yarn is first washed and
boiled. She says it is safe to
boil the yarn If you don't
change the water temperature.
It must be treated to a Mo-
rdant process so that it will ac

She says the black fleeces
with white in it can be dyed
for beautiful heathers.

Pasco, Wash. Nelle Gwynne of
Ceres, Calif, is visiting this week
at the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and. Mrs.
W. G. Seehafer.

Mrs. Richard Donovan and
children Susie and Chipper of
Santa Ana, Calif., visited last
week at the home of her brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Donovan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dono-
van visited two days in Imbler
at the home of their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Marchek
and son Jeff have returned
home from, Provo, Utah, where
they spent the past month and
a half while Marchek was at-

tending Brigham Young Univer-
sity. ,

New Stamps
Carol , Moen, , local postmaster,

announces the sale of two new
stamps at the post office. The
first one, an Emily Dick-
inson "American Poet" com-
memorative stamp, the second
in the "American Poet" series,
went on sale first at Amherst,
Me., Aug. 28, and went on sale
here Aug. 29.

The second one, an San
Juan commemorative stamp will
go on sale at San Juan, Puerto
Rico Sept. 12, commemorating
the 450th anniversary of San
Juan. It goes on sale here Sept.
13.

By MARY LEE MARLOW

BOARDMAN Dan Daltoso,
principal of Riverside Junior-Senio- r

High School announces
that school will start Sept. 7
with registration beginning that
day also. Bus schedules will be
the same as in the past. Lunch
will be served at noon and
school will be dismissed at 1:30
p.m. the first day.

The one new teacher this
year is Mrs. Connie Skinner,
whose home is in Tule Lake,
Calif. She is a graduate of
Washington State University,
and will teach junior high Eng-
lish and girls physical . educa-
tion. . .

Returning- - teachers are Victor
Marchek who will teach 'junior
high social studies and mathe-
matics; Bob Byrd, junior high
mathematics and science, and
boys' physical education; Nancy
Leroux, senior high English
and mathemiatics; . Lester Le-

roux, senior high science; Delia
Lindsay, Home Economics and
English; James Harper, mathe-
matics and Driver Education;
Ronald Black, vocational agri-
culture, and shop; Donald Hend-rix- ,

social studies; Roberta Jenk-
ins, business and typing; Den-

nis Faletti, band and choir; Bill
McLarty, English and counsel-
ing and guidance; Edith Part-low- ,

librarian.
The following will be coach

' Mrs. Hardy graduated from
Oregon State in Home Ec. She

Mrs. Chris Christensen, in HMs-bor-

caring for their mother,
Mrs. Albertine Lickess, while
Mrs. Christensen was away.

Connie Thorpe of Deer Island
visited a week at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernept Obermeier. Her parents,
Mr. and Ms. Bill Thorpe, came
after her Sunday.

Joe, Danette, Helen and Dan-

ny. Daltoso visited four days last
week at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
io Daltoso. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Daltoso went after them Sun-

day.
Announcing Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoffman
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Linda Joyce, to Gary
Murphy of Pendleton in Coeur-d'Alen-

Idaho Aug. 25. They
will make their home in Pen-

dleton where Murphy is

says she always liked chemis-
try but this is "a thousand
times more fun". The family
now lives at Jefferson.

Daughter Takes
Heirloom Pieces

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster,
Ross, Johnny and Reta of Klam-
ath Falls were here last week
visiting her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Higgins. Phil is selling his
home and moving to the Nurs-

ing Home with Mrs. Higgins.
Mrs. Foster took with her

three marble topped pieces of
bedroom furniture that had
been in the family for years
and years.

There were four tables of pi-

nochle in play at the card par-
ty held Tuesday of last week
at the Greenfield Grange hall,
sponsored by the Women's Ac-

tivity Committee of the grange.
Mrs. Bernard Donovan was host-
ess.

High prize was won by Mrs.
Pete Peterson and low went to
Goldie Wolpern of Arlington.
Carmelita Borghese of Arling-
ton and Mrs. Peterson received
the traveling pinochle prizes.
Vacationing Over

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey West, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bates and
daughter Shauna, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Donovan and child-
ren Jerry, Jack and Carol Ann
returned home last week from
a vacation at Fort Stevens Park

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Patterson

cept the dye.
As she dyed, her Interest

grew in spinning. Her hand-
some spinning wheel came as
a kit from New Zealand. She
assembled and refinished the
spinning wheel herself. She has
ohy been operating it for about
three months. But operate it she
did. As she pinched off the wool
and strung it into the mahine,
she' visited with friends who
stopped by to watch. She says
she does it by feel and not by
looking.

She takes it off the spindle
into skeins which are then ready
to' be washed and dyed. She
buys the raw wool. She enlists
the aid of her daughters Tami
and Danita in picking and
carding. This eliminates the
fockleburs from the wool.

She has many opportunities to
sell her dyed balls of yarn but
ehe is going to make a room
size rug for herself. The drap-
eries in her home are a Wil-

liamsburg reproduction. The
rug whether she knits, chochets
or hooks it, will be In the same
prowns, golds or greens.

of Bieber, Calif., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacksones: Donald Hendrix, football;

4-- H Agriculture
4-- Livestock Judging Contest

There were six teams on
hand Tuesday afternoon for the
4-- Livestock Judging team.
Each contestant judged two
classes of beef, 2 of sheep and
2 of swine.

The Clubs were rated in the
following order with their
scores: Country Critters 1498.8;
Pine City Community 1491.7;
North Lex Livestock 1491.5;
Gooseberry Livestock 1428.8;
Hoof and Horn 1405.8; lone
Livestock 1160.3.

The Top 10 individuals were:
Ken Grieb 556.1, Susan Healy
513.4, Timmy Hellberg 504.1,
Perry Hawkins 504.1, Daniel Van
Schoiack 491.7, Joe Key 490.6,
David Daly 489.7, Suzanne Cuts-fort- h

489.6, Gwen Drake 488.6,
Clint Carlson 487.2, Karen Rich-
ards 484'.4.

Bob Byrd, senior high basket-
ball and junior high football;

of lone, last week. The two
poupleg have been friends for
many years.

To The Steens
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cantin

and Pamela vacationed at the
Steens recently. They visited
their friends, Marvin Barrington
on the White Horse Ranch east
ride of the Steens.

They fished in the creeks,
hunted arrow heads. They found
five perfects. It was the first
time there has been water on
Little Alford Lake after June 1.
There was about 8" of water
and everything was green.

Joe, Danette, Helen and Dan-

ny Daltoso visited in Walla
Walla, Wash., from Wednesday
until Sunday at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Daltoso.

James Harper, baseball; Victor
Marchek, junior high basketball.

Full time custodians and bus
drivers are Delbert Ball and Ar
nold Hoffman. Jack McEntire is
part time custodian; Elvira Har- -

Mr. and Mrs. jonnme jaexson.
Sr. of lone and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Jackson, Jr., and fam-

ily of Kinzua, spent a weeks
vacation at salem and North
Bend. In Salem they visited; Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Gollyhorn and
family. In North Bend they vis-

ited the Sr. Jackson's daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kaufman and
family.

wood, laundry; cooks, Doloris
Pummel and Josephine Rands;

on the coast. Over the weekend
a reunion of the West family
was held with 25 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lingscheit
of McMinnville were visitors one1

day last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyss on!
their way to visit relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rash
have returned home from a trip
to Rainier where they attended
a reunion of the Trotter family
Aug. 22. They then went to the
coast, then to Bend to visit at
the home of their son and dau- -

secretary, Myra Skoubo.
Fees for senior high will be:

textbooks, $8.00; student body,
$6.00; towels for physical edu

Don't forget
Hire a Vet

Wire offing Resify IF Hv :

W) w mm m
Price, Sale Price

Gal.
3.95
5.40
5.20
4.65
3J.70

4.40
4.35

4.65
4.65

Qt.
2.89
3.69
3.54
3.15
2.63
3.33
3.04
2.95
3.80
3.24
3.25

'Qt.
1.25
1.60
1.55
1.40
1.20
1.50
1.35
1.35
1.75
1.45
1.45
.75

Reg. Sale
Manning-Bowma- n Hand Mixer 9.25 6.15
Manning-Bowma- n Coffee Maker 11.45 1.60
Sunbeam Steam Iron 12.5Q 9.40
Shelton Tool Kit ... ..15.0Q 7.50

Sentry Can-Open- er & Knife Sharpener .1755 10.90

Sentry 2-Sli- ce Toaster ....... .....1 ........ . ......13.95 8.65

Sentry 4-Sli- ce Toaster ....17.95 12.55

Sentry Sander 27.95 18.40

Shopmate Variable-Spee- d Blitz-Sa- w 49.95 32.65

Shopmate Variable-Spee- d Saber Saw 32.50 21.65

Shopmate Va" Drill 15.75 10.50

Prices coyer above items in stock ONLY.

Gal.
Super Kem Tone ....8.79
Kem-Gl- o Enamel 1 1 .89
Plax Enamel 11.19
Plax-Cot- e Floorenamel .10.20
Mello Latex Flat Wall Finish 7.85
Mello Latex Accent Colors
Mello Latex Satin Enamel 9.35
Mello Gloss Alkyd Enamel 9.09
Mello Gloss Accent Colors
Lowe Bros. Hi-Stand- House Paint 9.29
Lowe Bros. Latex House Paint 9.29
Spred Satin and Spred Lustre

Also Special close-ou- t prices on Stain and
Prices cover above items in stock

No additional orders.

2.00
Varnish
ONLY.

1 GILS0N RIDING LAWN MOWER Reg. $259.95 NOW $165.00

BE SURE TO COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS I

mm DiMo

IN SUNNY DOWNTOWN LEXINGTON


